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CI TH TRUE WITNESS'AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

TB E IBU P'ARTY

ABSOLUTE MASTERS' 0F THE, POLITICA
SITUA TION-O'CONNO'RS VIEOW OF R OM
BULE.
LUwSLN Neb., Dec. H.-Patriok Ega:

received from Dublin this evening the follUo-
ing cable on the reult of the general elections
• England andi brelan4 --

The elections have concluded, and hav
resulted teyondO ur most sanguine calcula
tions. Ve twere thirty.nine at the dissolu
tien ; we return 86 unitfed as one Man. O
34 nominal Hine Rulers and 27 Irish Whigi
]net a solitary urvivor rmains. Leinster
Munster, and Connaugltt are true to a man
la Ulster we have a oelar majority of seat
end a najority of two to one of the counties
The Irisan vote in lEgland liai changed the
Whig coercion i'jority of 120 te a minority
of 4. The Irish party are absolute masters o;
the situition. (Sign,)

TIror v HAnIrsToaN,
Secretary Irish National Leagne.

Loss Dec. l- ladatoe has uritten
a letter in whicl he says that it has been a
wonderfuk election and will prove that we
have gined on tIe Tories since 1830, " if un
ahleniance ja grunteilus et tifteon seslost
throaugh deble Libera canaidutures and
fifteeu seuls Mr. Parnell gave then.'

THE NAT$IALusT ii Ew 0F OFHOME RiL'LE.

Thomas P. ('Connor, member of Parha-
ment elect and Parnell's trusted lieutenant,

iu an interview to-day detined the N timnalist
view of hone rule orI reland as like ithat of
the ,3uw'ernie>et of Canada, the l rish niein-
bers not t ait jntae Itmpetriil rl'aiaielut

anud thepeople 'if Inîhaitt lt.ttawcestrihuto
tomard te c e-us uf the luttpe-iiiî Cvern
ment, nortl tohaire E ithe piymtent t o the na
tional debt. l a z the fotia tgo carry
cuit tic Nioniais meurcs, . O'Cu:r.
aid the aniellits could casily la su :3 ,000,-
000 in Anercea.

La-ons, l. j 1'-tn '-. ugests a

c-nforeane tflthe Libe-ril, Co rmit'e ni
Parnellite leauets te -iane the bahis of a
home mule rnire e a i a nmr intilar
to thailt in w'hih tht ption if ni»' htru-
Lution of seant wa dutt"lei Tiie i thitku
tihat M1r. O'-auur'a plan is aut aisle etet
ta I-ismin.

AY OF H 'lHILIER JP

curr etn' uts tir Til: 'Tr'Uî:- wiiL
lu : 1,1 % N Titi: Lt un l't
Livi:sT.

Leix--s, tee. 9.--''-itklt elet en-
1
ttre

MrIt. P..nAm o0; iuin ltaI thte Lister Tories
swill pt-ctt Lt:di Salisuryii freom rsking au
alliance wthuthte Prnellite, uand wul-pre
vent le l from ier-ig nI.y ai -a-
tram irh ima al:ia.e if it u -erenrd.
There wilml i cii t-t-' t'est H{ouse 21 

T
ry

mnembt r -- ra t i r-ie to'ih-l ear.stituent es

Thy uscan es-l en l vote ith-
theii ptrty on .il rnry< t s,
ad, vwit e- i--lt e îtSmis Par-

nell i vote tl <-a tri i utm d- tE
erate h r -, "'"-ai m utai rth

prsaT r en t,.Cwe:ve.rit

carmeu t-o i-i i r lu- in c- Ir,'i Z

Lr s [ y mu ut u: le toui fuililbz!
pri of tf- bii. r i .M i'n itrnel, hevte

hec -e. t ''s t l.~-- 1 mien the- ioites. '1*i

and i .e - t - h 'ers ut lreamu.

t-.i he prit -l -" n mbe voue-be a eiim'e'ct nt
divi 1. ædy ndthe tuvsil th e:Ut I

ats - :it. V. À''. r it - d*med 1,'- : , while

te uv t aita. The -il f uh a phalanx
ui h: li t -u to ithe To:ics, u wt uli

puisly mi" 'itry tetuuit cu4t(4 r the ire.
Ttterc i ' nsuaI clhes u r!c: m ith T >trir,

andu n ish ujtmtin t tu Ultr L'ri(,
ouLd 'seiit hdy.
Mcr. 1 um i mu--h to slav not te sir

mllthis, tal h:0 lt--s cu1luîeI to drop the
Turies. is laite- illtnice u itli tim, wn'
-as ittestu b lis .ute-!c'tun m ifesto,
sas a stricly iiiîted part mip. lis ui
objici was tt kue the Liberaf-omt hvin

an overwhelîiug majjerity. Thut byut
his been accoanuliuhed, ' und every o e
admis that it was acccupliuheI _l>y

-arneII 1. But bis auana -ivre to give
the Triec a mirneetable minorily on-
vlvedt no -ledgo to support then for one
Moment Jf tht> cru seated. O.î ChC con-
trary, having Clipped the cams of the Liberals,
lue is now at perfuct l-Iery to use the-m
against the Tories. Iiere are many indica.
tions thsaf the Tor:'es realize this noms- phase
of the situaticu, and have abandoaed hope
of aid f roue Parnel. One of tic strongest
proofs of this is the persistence with
wmhich they are mnaking advances for an
alliance with the Whigs. The Tory organs
harp upon the fact that the new Parliament
will be divided into four parties-'ories,
Whigs, Radicales and Parnelltes. The Tories
will have an immense majority over each of
the other parties. Only a factitious coalition
bet ween the latter can overthrow the present
Government, and, therefore, they argue.
Lord Salisblry is justifdedi l refusing to re-
sigu.

Everything now points ta an alliance be-
tween the Parnellites ani the Liberals, and
Mr. Parneil expects te speednily wi c the lorg
fightf hue hure waged ton Ireland.- Unless t-hie
Whlge coaloace sw-itim e l'us-li a deadlckt
secema certain, anti Mr. lParne-ll barsl teonly>
key b> suhieS it canse oepened'i.

It is rertcd flirt Mr-. Glastne cuti Lord'
Gdranv-illehuave agrceci nef ta tak-e office utdern
t-ht niewr Puîrhaet. Whecn thbe Tories ara de-
foated flic px P:eunuir muill advise t-ho Qunn
ta dissolv-c the Parhimeunt, lu thte Lape tInt
thé Liberca, b> goiug te the couutry agaio,
-n-LU sceuire a botter position.

Mn. Parnueli conusiders thast the elction ofi
Mr.I. 'WilUiam C' brien, thu cuiltor a! Uni/cil
lurlad, ovin Cmu;t S. If. Musxwell, flue Tony
and Cran!s candidate, le South Tfyrono, le
t-ha biggest porsonal vicier> ai tIhe campaia.
Tue clonesof e!Vie fight lei-lieuown b>' thie
tact thatf Mn. O'Brien's maoorit-y is caly 53 lna
n total veoeof nearly 7,000.

SIR2 JOHN A. M4 CDOVA LD.

SENSA4TlONA4L REPORT CONCERING THE
PREMIEIt-SAIDi TO BE ON HIS WAYT TO

EAÂD G1fF A MIOVIEMENT LOOKCING TO
.HIS DEPOSITION.
Orraw'a, Dec. 9.-The mystery' concerning

tise cause ai Sir John A. Macdonald's sutden
filight from Canada has been intensified by
the report that he sailed from Liverpool for
Halifax on Thursday last, and will reach
Canada next Monday. lf this reort he cor.
reet, the Goverument organs ill find it
difficult to explain his movemente. Nobody
wiii believe that the members of the British
Government stopped in the middle of their
campaiga speeches to diseuse reciprocity and
the fishery question. One of the resons
ansigne for Sir John's sudaden returnisla that
a catel has been found in his own party
looking to his deposition trom the leadership
as a means of conciliating the Quebec Con-
servatives. It la alleged that no sooner bad
Sir John arrived in London than a cablegram
was forwarded to him by some of his col-
leagnes requesting: bis !immediate retutn, as
mnatters were going from ba te worse. Mr
Fred. White, controller of the meunted
police, uso accompanied Sir John, la also

Swentod baek.

on eSxperienCOe of Many.
Havingex perieneed a great deai of

" Trouble 1" from indifileatie, se0mucli6s
that I cane near losing my

iLe 1

My trouble aiways came after eating any

fod- Eowever Ight
And digestle,

For two or three hours at a time [ihad toa
- gi throngh the mont

Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I ever gol
"Relief!"

a Was by throwing up ah my astomach con-
, tained I ' No one eau conceive the pains that

' I had ta go through, until
- "At lasst 2'

f I was taken ! "So that for three weeks

I lay in lbd and
Culd eat nothing!
My sufferings were sa that I called two

doctors ta give me something that would
stop the pain.

'Tiheir efforts vere ne good to me.
At last I heard a good deatl
" About yaur Hop Bitters !
Ai determintd te try thet."
1 Got a bottle-in four heurs I tek the

contents of

Next day I was out of bad, and have

not seen a
- Sick !,U

lour, from the same cause, since.

1 have recommended it t ahundreds of

ethers. Vou have no such
Advo -atq as I arn."
GO. KENDALL, Allston, Boston, Mass.

Dowrright Cruety.

,e permit youreelf and family to
"Sufcr !"
Wh siekn-ss when it eau be prevented

andt curil s!) .1iil.\
WithI lop Bitter !

mite w t, iw i- -îî ni'tii ll a- V'. -)iz1ui ' in f si t. tut
t .,n or iu n lu iriaie.

A MlYSIJ':l{IiOUS AFFAIIL

NIAww tilr- u2AIiiot.s ti 'nii tuli.'

Niut;sC S4, Ont-, Dec. .- w-o men

w ieret a bei n liq -t two rniless wet f li-re by
th L . T. Ih Atutic express thi afioru.
lie train comîisi etof six coaches and two
uaggage cr, andx a ha.uled iy two toco
menis, lTe e river, Tnomas oefer, of
tie iorwavnrd eniue, as the train roun-led a
curve mmer-le somit' uars erne st-itii't s unbinmhat
is knon nas St. Davin ing, noticed two
ien strugghing on the outside of tictrack, a
si ort ditac iiI of in. 11e tuluahcrl i
ia.sutautlv tu attrt their attetionît, lut they I
paid nonoice whttever te Lis exertions to
ave thi-r lices. Oae had the other down, i

and just before the tr'in reauhelî th. 1
tae muait on tep maie a frantic attempt to get
the other maii's shu iers aross tIe r.ils,
and partly saucceedd, lut lby the time a
the train reahe them the i an underneath
aprang out froin -m..er his assailint and
clarof ite car, while the front of
the tenîginev struk the ther in the
forehe,infliittmg a terrible woutid. As coon
as the train ciuarived here the matter was re-
perte ti the ofi -s,1 anid the outgoiung train
raat left ou the arrival of the Atlantie ex.
press received orders te arre-st b-ti men,
whichi th'y dti anid took the:n te St. Catha-
riLu, uwlere tit-y ere taien in calrge. The
inijui(-i t minha liti o, icus da: sseu and -as
sent ta hespitau. They boit refuse to answer
ui q1 uestioos, andi ne c- know-fro wihere

theIy jLil, altough,-i i i geneally bulievci
t y ac quartymen Irocs Qtueit'wn
Hl-ighîtn, and ciere i the ntidst et setling a
drîken wrangle wheu the expresa stuiuek
them.

A a Ohio man lait iInter prcdicteti lis
dlu.uh i di cIe fail o ISS-3 L ist Wenesd-y
he dropped dea j-att as hte predicted ho
would.•

A CRYMI LVIJj -Chld'en are often
frettul and ill when worms are the
cause Dr. Low's WormSyrupeaely
epels ail worms.

locke eh cosmpressei coIa are usI in lieu
of coke at some of the bliat furnaces in Bel-
gium. It has been found ihat by the use of
these blocks a miuh higher tenipuerature of
hot blast is obtailud, and that the proportiont
of combustible consuned-coke und corn-
presoed coai ininchided-per tonP l pig iron
produced is las than with coke aloue.

T mirom n is Aho grand central of the
living system, the firt organ developed in
animal life, and the firat te auffer from ex.
cesses. Reguilate ts diseased action by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, whici rastores health toe
the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys, and
blood. . .______

A umian in Queenslaud had au antidote for
snake bites, ard Lad many times deiemon-
stI ted its value. lHt -as fond of letting the
suakes bite biin anid then of curing himself.
le offerei his receipu to the Goveinment for

$,00, but the lcir was declined. One
uay, ilhien intoxic-îted, lie was bitten by an
aider. Iis roînecy iras not near hin and

lic diid. ___________

- e

KIDNETY COMPLAINTS.

Mucrh ibla.me-uda upon fuie Kidneys wheon
people ai-e il ad atfer from wetaik and pa.in-
tut Lackt, etc. Il yoau reigulato the Lir and
W Bood with Bonritsik iBleod Bittera tise Kid-
neya will soon t-sume a righst action. Ber-
idock Bloed Bittons cleanses thue w-hale sys-
tem, Kidneys included..*

The lady secretary ai the Anti-Viv'iseftian
League ai Eugland argues, lun a lettor ta M.
Pasteur, thuaI canterizatiun breoves ail danger
o! hydrophobie. Her son once and ahe ber-
self five or six times have thus escaped the
mnalady, and bath alfer ta hue bitten by any
mad animal in M. Pasteur's laboratory on
condition ai being alloewed ta trdat fuie woundsa
h emselves.

A BAXDV RELIEF 1er Pains, Aches, and
a.cdental injnries la an almost universal

roquiremeet. Suolh a reed ren dy le béats
feund En gya'sY Ciw Oi, tha cures
Rheanmatismi, Sao Thiroat, God, andethl
IPain, Lamonoss, and Soreness, whthr
Internai or external..•

A woran in Newark, N.J., Who stooped
te pat on the head a emal dog that wan moan.
ing in a gutter was bitten on the band by the
animal and died ten days after.

WORMS often cestroy oenldren, but
Preemen'e Worm Powders destroy

worme, and expel then from the
syntem.

WHAT WILL THE WORLDSAY?
Au American Tale of Real Lité

»Y ] EHDA B. WHITE.

CHAPTE R VI.-Continued.
"I did marry Angelina de Grasse, the w!!.

io! tint vagabond de Grise, as e supposed
hor eh t bo, ebut lG w ,provn that ho had
a wie in France, end Angelina was thrown
upan the rnd, penniless, friendles, and
umong errangers."

nlOh," said the Colonel. "I know ber I
eary. She came to me. I was interested
se ftr as et advise ber ta lay the case
befar you, wbo were able and ready ta
place hr in the bands of a good lawyer ; but
if I had mnpposed you would have married
ber-"

Ioe vuld have left ber to go to destrue-
tioni?"

t 1 certanlny would not have sent ber to
yen' Cute.

i artane sarry that yo did. She is a

good woman, and as beautiful as she is good.
What more did I need? Could I noG raise
any goid woman ta the level of my own po-
siLln T"

Hoave yen Ah ! bave you ?"
Ou on, say ail you thirk. It will preparie

te for what the world ia going to say of me,
and it may harden me, too."

Iou have not answered my question.
Ifave you clevated Angelina de Grasse ta
yonr position "

"Don't call ier Angelina de Grasse,
Colonel."

i That il be the name the world will give
ber when speuking of your secret rnarriatge."

Iut pray let my friends e niore merciful
to tue."dk

Pour Daniel felt stirpped of every worldey
advantag lie possessed _l this tryiug orden,
aud like the veriet criinal lie was bsrni
bis laýck te t ho labe5, as ho wanid have te do
1ter te1nit wh usohglit to inlict themn, while
te jeers of oe craN il illed his ears. I w-as

Stlijueand tilLes rnoî -rcadf 5t bear, new
tithI lie lia nddd za mcite the lcngth et

the cain of consequences.

" \e rust look this case o yours ri the
face, iny dear frieid1," said the Colonel,
" < hudi othe Lestc f our ablîity adopt the
wuistt course ta pursue te save your good
namte." ..

"1 see but one ccourse that LI ai wiiling to
folw, adtl that is ta cotie out i lldiy and
pulih the date of ny maixrtge ta Angelina

Sa vrnine,"' sait1 nr. Courtney.
" .tidar ir, ,et us not be too hasty in

('ur deuisiL. 'The course you propoe wouJir
mritueo te a paiiful dcgree Miss Crawford

and her .iitily,"' -aid the ColontI.
L;oth' mii , er teilt for several riiutez.

D miiE ! walkd up and downthe ronm with
ius It s clasaped behiud him, weighing in his

mnn' the pritbaile cunqueuces of the con-
vcrsaion le had with itass Crawford that
ev-eing, ad wiithi'g unor tlie severe casti-
a tion wit h Lis frieni ilie Colonel v.as giv-

ing him ; but le acknoled&d thatit vas
ouly an aet of jIstice, and onte tl:at lie would
not spare the culprit, if lue wre himiself in
the place of te Ceolnul.

Colonel Keano, InLan2tinO, who just bCg-n
to realise tIlit his friend was in his right
minci, aud thar it was a fact tit lie - I een
,uilty of a triple foliy-th conecalient of
lis imarriage-the imrriaiglSe itseif-atsdi the
ittentious to Cirs Ca foir-was bennminu
moîre and more indiat and anrzed rat th
codcet ai a rman so bliud te bis owni wcll-
heng, antd s' regrdies ofthe rePutu.tions of
Antgt hoa ant mIiily. At lest the Colonel rose
uu1lt-nly frui his chair, werliee hshul been bit.
tinge lige on uin Mute r.stonishmeunt at the tea of
rîtîiil'te before themrn, tati at- -I.ing Daniel
in the iudIle of th:e roomt by iîaking n halt
before hin, asued, ii a tlud voice :

" \ \hy, ie ilue C->nîtney, did you visit
go oftn uit the Crav. foi c.ni pay such atten.
tion to Miss Craw fodi * If this confoundedi
diizuiLty was not in the way w1e mîight hope
to nii-.ge the rest tolerably weli. O! ceurse
ive know tlat the public is not goinîg te let
you Gli easily ; but ie wouid you have
iven the Crawford family is a intter that

will give yon more trouble than ail tho rest,
I amn etrais]."

Il Tm i os nenowing what Mr. Crawford
,ul deetaVtige is," angded Daniel, feclinug

tiat ho ias nw powerâss in the hands ut
ls heurÂtas nwi bis friends as well, who
isend bet liberty te cast tieir stoDes at

in I think eilence will be Mr. Crawford's
uourse, since you never said in actual words
to ls daughstcr t tat you loved iler," said
the Colonel.

Daniel looked a little console by this sug-
gestion cf his friend.

<At tihe South" said ho, "a duel wouldi
be fongbt on such an occasion."S Wuld thbM moud thoe mtIer T"

'If it wuild nid the world of the culprit,
't eulid," said Mr. Courtney.

u I de net think so. It would, in this case
of ours, confirin what after all is ouly a
rdeubtfil question in the public mind."

" I thiuk you are right. Do yeu then
-ivie n annncmnt of uthe narrige

whii I .in\bore la Vashington '"
lIy aherilneans. Ithink that yu

are bound te proteoct the naine of Miss
Crawford. Your visits will cease at
the Cear fords, anl the natural conclusion
wili be trat yo' were rejected by Mies Craw-
tord. You do not mind that?"

"lNet at resent, but by-and-by when the
truth imustl ie told, walmt ia a supposition now,1
will thon nmake me a greator villain titan I
arn if snoh a tbling Le ptICLleeYou

are ale gi t te than anmeurnen I know,
wh e nly ti ke lighit of their guilt."

"That does not mnake me less guilty. Per-
Laps thoese mon have not the sens~e ta know
tho price cf a clear conscience. I'd givo all

în wcath this niglht, if if would lbuy nma back
tue pouce I had before I yieldod teofthe weakness
flhet lias cost nme so dearly. But when and
wh'ere wiii tho conacquences coaseT Cari yoen
telime? I own I cannot see the end

"Yoau arc tan dejected. Coee cheer up.
Do yen remember thue sang, *'Wben flhe devil
was sieck 1,

"i' Thé devil a mnonk wo-uld be," added
Dasni'l. " If I ever get wel!l!"

'No rash praomises. I know you'll yet
see yur wva eut aifIthis," said the Colonel;
" but nof very soon, if yen de not iook et itb
with spirit. Shako off thtis dejectien. Pot a
bold face against thse obstacles, and suifer
your punishiment with caurage. Thes con-

dem-nation of tho world le inevitable, but it
wll1 sa forut thé present whirlwind ofi

sceandaila tri iefl pen whiob ycur wealth
'iil bav gant it I Moye i a wonderful

powern lnciind to think yen are righit,"
said Daniel.

Soing tihe victim a littIe quieted, the
Colonel thought it botter to probe the wound a
little. He was not a cruel man, nor a faith-
les friend. In order to spare Daniel a second
conversation on this painful oubject, he
wanted to know everything connected with
the affair this night, and thon he could botter,
form his judgment of the wisoet couinsel to
gie hlm.

"Mr. Cénrtney, I would like to know how
it happeued hat ynou married Angelina. Do

chitd ? Ne consideratien non- fan at-bers
should stand in the way of my protecting
them. It is my opinion that i ought at once
te cotme out openly and publish my marriage
in the Washington papers."

Yes, that would be the true course for a
man to pursue, even et the eleventh heur,
but you cannot do se, because -you are bound
te protectjMisa Crawford's good name. Do
y ou tbink the man she will marry will like to
b toid tfiat one of her lovers was a married
man; or that such a character was allowed
to pay her so much attention, that the public
had a right te name tisent - as afflauced,
as they now do name. you and Miss Craw -
ford t"-

"I a ihedged in on al siides," naid poor
Daniel. " W]at is life ta me l"

" It is much. More thau to menils é -
t g led in difficulties. Yon are bound to
vinito live to extricate yoursolf and those seo

"The French girl you left with her in her
confidant and accomplice, and you know
what that en meanu. If you don't care
about it, and would as soon let the thing go
on, I need not do atore than to stay away,
and you will before you leave Washington be
a fre man."

" The -villain 1" said Daniel, "What didt
I de to give him the brazon courage-the im-
pudence, to dare to write to me in this way ?
Does be take nie for a rascal like himself "
He could not lay th shoeet down till hé bad
read on to the end, and went on:

" From what is said here, you are a pretty
gay fellow yourself, my good friend ; and
who bas a better right to bo? I am glad
to hear it. There le some one In Wab-
ington who takes note of where you are, and
with whom.;-- A- knows ai -about[t, so i
iuit paf two-and two together; and 'thin a
it ls some one In her employ and confidence.

l

hazar.
"I advise areply et once, and one care-

ful1y written," said the Colonel.
"If you have no o bjections I ri

now, and you mut approve or diapprove. I
am not myseif enough la my own a ffaira just
yet to trust to my judgment."

Mr. Courtney drew the portfolio and the
inkatand near him, and wrote the following
letter, while Colonel Keane tok up the paper
and appeared to he terested in it ; but ho
wa far away, trying to fancy himsetf givbng
Dnialdon what he deerved-e hard lis-
in

"CAPTAN DoNALDsoN,-Your letter w
received yeterday. It urprisedi me greatly,ho-
cause I see thalt yon have misndd v
I wished yu to do. -Ihavé to muoh confi-
dence Iu my wif to place nyone.over hon i.
the character of a spy; andI would not' ask
you to take such a place, for I consider it

Du. 16, 1885.

,-,i
e not think that I am prompted by anidle

unriosity. I am your ftlend, and it is rinimy
bert tu stand by yon ta the end ; but, like
your psynIlin, 1muat underatand the case
before prescribe thé remedy."

Mr. Courtney, wh titi. now had not ceased
pacing the room in groat agitation of mind,
came over te the chair that -was by the
nide of Colonel Reane, and st down.
Both lookeds toeadily Enta the fire before then,
ta avoid the embarrassment to either the
narrator or the listener." Mr. Courtney be-
gan .

"I The story is not a long ene. A young,
innocent, and beautifil woman came te me
ta belp her te free herself from the
banda aofan unlawful marriage. She had been
imposed upon by De Grasse, who fell in laove
with her, and ahe believed that he was a man
of honor and had an unblemished name. He
represented t her mother, who was with
Angelina, that ho was a younger son of
a noble family in France, of large landed
estates, ta which, in a short time, ho wIould
falt heir, hi oaider brother at the time being
sick frmen a disease the physicians of the family
bai pronennced fatal. The child, for she iras
only ioue years old, iai ne affection for the
man, much less love. The mother, as you

know is the usual custon in France, told the
chili that her own fortune was gone, her
father was dead, and that tiis marriage
-ould be a happiness ta both of them, if it

only secured provision fer the support of her
daughter. Angelina expressed ber prefer-
ence t bear poverty sith her mother ani
remain unmurried, to marriage with Monsieur
de Grasse, for whoam ahe felt almest a dislile.
The mother prevailed. liey were married.
ler mother returned ta France. The young
wife was from the first very unhappy. De
Grasse was brutal and aungered by ler
inditlerence for him, and vowed thut if
ehe could not love hin, ahe shoui hate
him. lie liked that better ta her idii-r
ence. Before one month iras over site
hateld In, and drended te beoa moment alone
sith him. She was ike E birdl in the pouser

of tbe serpent. J came about, hauvever, thut
tome letters were sent her in his asence of
two days, that were addre.ssed t' him by huis
ical wife, whoua hlie had cierted a few
months before. Terrified beyond ex-
pression, sha told ne, she kept the let.
ters vhicih she had openi by his
owi ruîoest Beflre he left hle fali her
te see if sone bills he expretcd iwerc
se, aid if they cance site w'as d-ected t
send a spe-cial ntutsserger ta hismwith them.
The wife's letters she Shouteri ta a frinud,
uw-ho tiklier te kuee1 them, anti ent lier I
you, an<i you sent ier to ue for help and
adv-ie."

"L knew," s-tii tie Colonel," 'e;
uras in gre-at trmuble, ard the ncdc-id
idiier., but ail ahe tOi me tat the timh t
wros, that she lihta found out that the titan

Phe honi n.rriedl had a wiie. Si I csint ir
te ye. '

" I heard lr wuhole sty," shil Mr. Centt
ey" h aithout makiug a comment tilt rhe

had endedit it. t Mu- 1 oor child,' sai1,
' you h.ve beencrily treated by' a ia n.
K: uýlad that yoi h:avc bet-n so shtort a titim,'
in lhis po4)wer, \ou m'trt rot go lemul; ta his
lususe aail.' Sh ela.p"til hr hands, her ,
ev's riitd sw luit l rs, adaI e i k-Lu i-ed,
' WhAt can I do ? I h ve n mhome to go tg-
no fimteds-atumney, Hl s mituwillImu in ali
1:1 mite !' 'Dlint fi r. If yeti b-u- v-tutus
to ask L iv'ivice,you niul iu muet ou
Ssairl. 'Whiat do yen -wiins e t t do said
Anucpiia, trembling i siobbing for
cv 5 ral rninutes. 1 t-o!< ier i lat I
weould talle lier t-o _. home and te r
friend. h ordered the carriaga end tock Ei-e,
a liousemraid, with ui, to M rs. ir-tr'
hCuse. I told athe' tory, an.d left li- ta
wait upon the yoing woman. The ne t day
I seut au attorney to tak Angelina's t-sti-
nucîy, au oengr'agd tse tobest cotnsellor un tie
city to arrest the rcueal and prosecute him tfur
bi;my, Fron t-bat tme tilrne11 thteae uwas de-
cided a year later, 1 lefit he ut Mrs Harper'd,
and providied amply for ler support,but never
saNv her alone nor addresued her in fiiiailiar
terms. Iler urutituide to me muasnaturally
very great. ln tinie ie loved ie, I was t-It,
but she never nowed it to me in the sligltest
mainer. er deportment was at ail times
dignitici and respectful. When the case a-us
decided in her favor, De Grasse was sent ta
the mince, and then she lot tle fear from
w'hich it was impossible till then te relcase
her. Mrs. H arper became muci attached
a ber, and often praised lier to ite. She

was very beautiful, and we thtouiglt it might
be a second cause of peril to her, and pro-
posed that some good rarriage should he
ronud for he. To this I readily censcentei, and
promisied ta ho a tather ta her, amd give berea
dowry."

Mr. Courtney wviped the perspiration from
his face. He went ta the buffet and drank
a glass of wine, and then returned te
the chair that hlie had left. Col. Kene had
not noved white he was speaking. ie sac
with bath hands in his aide pockets,
looking steadiiy into the fire, listenina ta
every word.

" Colonel," continuei Mr. Courtney,
" what do you suppose posessed m ? I
could net let anyone else marry that
woman. The pity I had felt for lier, bc-
came love."

"The devil [t didl !" exelimed Col, Keanu,
scarcel> kenowing mu-bt licsaid.

Daniel continued :t,
"les, I n-us in lau-e wtu-hl Angehua. I v-es

tsscinated by' ber jyouth anti be.nty, an'd IJ
marriedi hon."

" Anti treated lion scarcel> botter fLan the
other manu,"eaid Colonel Keane, deoterminedi
to mako Dbaniel knowt n-bat the worbd wutld
say> eun t-hie point."

"1D3 ual be tee seu-ero upon me, Calonel,.
I hE.ve wvrenged huer I teneur, but I love ber
tond chie loves me. She la nef a woeman toabeo
fiified with. Hier faibli un mc eleaes ber
jieki te circumstances wititeut suffing."

'"Circumstances i-s whicîh yeou haro p/arced
hier," addedi tho Colonel. " WYhat ha to pro-
vet t-be public from saying site ta not yourî
uwife during these mns tat yen hide lier
an-a> ?"

" I knw tise danger af this. Theore la noef
a phase cf thie deplorable ailemma t-hat I
buve not seon anti weighied, anti they bave
filled nmé wuith a dreadi mare ferriblo than I
cen heur somefinmes," mesurered Daniel,.

"leour childi, Courtney, will alwrays bave
a shedo- eaut upun her birt-hrighit, aidi the
Colonel.

" Oh, spare mes, Colonel, I cannot ber
mare. WVhat can Le donc te avent calamsities
se dreadfuli te t-he innocent mother anti her

i dear te yen. Now, my dear fellow, we have
turned this trouble around and around, and

b we have looked et its darkeat .mides ; we vid
see now what there is of lightlin it." -,

" Not a ray," replied Daniel; overcome by
- what he had suffered ail thenight.

«I am ot .o sure of that," eaid the
3Colonel. "I never was in o dark a place
yet that there was not a way out of it ta day-
light, if I knew how ta find it. I go back te
thé idea.that'yo muet lot the public think
tMt yen have been rejected. In my
opinion Mr. Crawford will be non-
committal, and not allow anything te b aild
te him on the -subject; gossip will have a
check when not fed by facts sncb as you have
given it thesétbree month past. Tk.ere will
cerme a tull in the storm. Your sickness bas
been a God-send ; whichis a ray of light te
begin with."

How so?"
hy, yon eau excuse 3 ourself now from

attending places of public amusement, din-
ners, balls, the.theatre, and drives, on the
plea that your illness bas left you only able
to attend ta your public duties."

" That is true ; I thank you for that
theught, Colonel. I shall e a recluse-that
is, so fer as going out te viait lu familles. My
gentleman'friendjwill be more acceptable com-
panions. Dfficult as has been the confession ta
Miss Crawford, and scarcely les se has been
your searehing survey of my position, Colonel,
yet I am relieved f rom the dreadful anticip..
tien of the confession that bas been liko
death ta me. And besidae, there is a
scmething in my hert remotely bordering on
poace, now that the sin la onfessed te the
two persons who ought te lknow it. Would
Ithat I could tar it out of my breast alto-
gether, and be free."

" In time, in time; a wound like yours ia
more paniful in the procesi of healing than it
was l its most dangerous state."

" Well, il not this relief, ever so
triling, another ray of light T" added the
Colonel.

" Yes, and I am neft going cri further into
the dark ; J'm going back to day."

" l es, that is true :-and now, wh:t do you
suppose is the heur, Courtney ?"

"Midniglht."
Yenas rt more--half past."
leui shall not go tI1 you have had a

.suppcn."
A supper was ordered, and soon two eer-

'nts laid the cloth on a ta.ble near the fire.
The coul w-as renewed in the grate, and thei
frieur partelk of refreshnents ; meantinue
they talked bLfOre the servants Of plesantcr

'i ho Colonel, whenn hidding 'his friend good
nighlt. salino a cheerfil toe:

" Keep up, puy friend, alIl will cme right
yet, I hope. It i- 4the darkest hour before
daylight."

a3r. Courtney realized the alune of the ad-
vice given by the Colontel, ta appear before
the pubilc at etuse in hius mid. The next da y
he made an elort ta be more than usuiIly
pieasant and cordial ta the incmbers of the

oliuse.
The faitluful Lubin was deceived by iMaster

Daniel's cheerftil ianner. lu made him
glad, and lhe attributet the change te his iut-
proved health,

A day or two a fter this crisis of
events, Daniel reueived letters again
from Mrs. llarper and Aigelina, while his
gýo cd ienri t-le Celsenel iras cuireful

to be witiishlm as rauch as possible.
Thre iras se etuch that wa. wifely and
tender in the Iettar from Angelina, thiat Mr.
Courtney could not refraimfrom showing it ta
the Colonel.

" I tend yo," eBe wrote, " an ivory
paint-ni miniature oft myself ; btt I want ye,
depar Daniel, te loe my hiai-t better than
you do my face. Mon are -haudsome, iut 1
do not love you mn t for that, my iu4band.

" Poor child,"said Daniel, "sh suffrcd Eo
much elbe fancis if hie wre not beauitul it
it miglht rot have been. Marie and others
have toild her that a man's love for beauty
soon grouws celd."

_" 1 had ne idea the womain had se much
mini," amD ltue Coloiel. "Sonme remiarka in
that letter about C'uptain DOnuldson are like
an clier headti than hers."

While they were talking the postman
brought the Southern mail ta Mr. Courtney.
He broke the seial of one etter hastily
that ho knew was frotm Captain Donald-
son. At the top the Colonel saw' " Con.it it-
liat." He kenew the captai, and had not a
good opinion of him ; buti he aas silent.

Mr. Courtney's face flushed ; his expression
was one of indignation. He folded the lettor
without reading it, and continued the con-
versation, but scarcely heard what the
Colonel said. His absent manner was noticed
by the Colonel, and h soon left him ta read
hies letter.

Another trouble now disturbed Daniel's
new-found, or hoped-for, peace of mind.
Captaie Donaldson wrote that, j» his
opinion, it was time that his pretty wife was
looked after ; that siece other' men more
agre able ta the lonesorn n-ife elaced lier,
he had been refused admittance. Ho thought
she did not care about his care over lier.
Inded they had same warm ordsr on the
subject, lie wrote. Tits nuch Daniel had
gathered from the quick glitace he gave the
contenta. Now that le was alone, h took
the letter fram his pocket an readiti more
carefully :

"l>EAR MR. CaURTrNE,-Ihmve, te tise Lest
ai rrny poar ability, tfollower yaour wishea asine
yeu let, andi vimted the Cottage very otten.
The bird mn tîue amail cage bus beu ta get
retess. I don't Lueow tisat it ls st-range, liav'-
ieg bai ils libiorty se long, andi ils owni
asweet wiil. feu, as I hear. You-must have
sema trouble te keetp it long ctgetl Toe
couse daim n te plu wro, A-- la soe
muche better pleut-d n'1th these oethor visitons

meo than onue, tat I bave been as geai as
turned eut. Thait imupudent French mtaîid shuf
tht daoor le rny face moto thtan once lately.
Nowr, mîy dean Mr. Courtney, I'd Leur mere
thian t-bis for your frlendship ; but I muet beo
fret enoughi te say I thinke you lied botter
autherize me te lîook miter wlmaf la going an
at flie Cottage. Send nue just a lino that I
ean show flic daine, andm il may eav-e yen a
goodi tienao trouble by and-by"

"'The dame 3!" repeatedi Danie]. " Haw-
iare lue treat my wife se disrespectfully ! I
couldihibrae-whip hiim If I weare near fuie
rascal."

_He trembledi violently irom hie agitation ofi
-noud, and bis heartI palpitated se painfully
tram anger, that ion a marnent hé n-as ob]iged
te hold hie bandi tightly upan it. Theon heo
read an :

-The eiy Pu"s 1 A perrather bard on you
rèesed ber too. I found out that it made
her jealou..of yon. Perhpshe is hacting out
of s , ta lot you se at t éwom ca y
et biet gauif Of yours. - I mismiwy
*ive yo s faithful accout of t alngst tie
cottage, 0o I've done my duty, asI will to
the end, if I have your, approbation."

The letter so sickened and disgusted Daniel
that he could notfinish-the last page, Thou hhe did not belietê all the fellow rote, yot
bad an uncomferable iteîling about it that
bordered ciljealousy, 'and a wantof perfect con.
fidence la hie wif ê t did not ocur to him,
as lt ought, that Captain Donaldson could bean out-and-eut liar. - He, saw that the base
low-minded man, isd received a wrong dea.of hie own waishes and intentions respectiug
bis wife; 'but yet it seemed to him imposible
that any -man could, in cool blood, stab au
innocent woman lu the beart, as such down.
right elander would do.

Mr. Courtney bad learaed the necessity of
keeplg his mind as tranquil as he could, in
order te énable him to carry out the wishes
of the Colonel, and ta hide hie troubles front
the world. The next day there would be o
good deal of excitement in debate, aud of
importance to bis constituents ; sol be made
a desperate effort to drive from his thoughts
every shadow of dout l bisne heart of hiwife's aincerity and fidelity.

Early the next morning ho sent fer Colonel
Keane. When they were alone, and Lubin
bad orders to keep guard l the outer ronu
and admit none, the two friends sat do-n
aide by side at the taile, that was covered
with letters and political documents.

" Anything new, Courtney, in your plan of
proceeding in debate to-day ?'

" No; I am not concerned about nuy snecesa
in that quarter, Colonel."

"'Yau sent for me, did you net T
I did. I am net well enougli-or wigi

enough, perhaps, is a better expreusicen-to au
without your counsel. I've given yoiinu m
conSdence, and I muat conceal nothig fr
yon. Read tihat lettr."

After handing Cptain Dtunaldsoi's letter
to the Colonel, Mr. Courtney rose antil cit
to the m-indow t-o lok out w-hile lie uns read-
tee it. A scavenger camse along andt stretucieul
out bis hand that held a long wire ernoked
a lth etnd. 1le picket! up some rtas mith it
ost of a heap ai dirt, and looking aLthcim a
moment ; t-en, m-ith a smile of satisfaction
at their worth, tossiied theinto a satck and
sw-alLke on. " IThat muan i more contentetd
trilh him tlf th a 1 amand is tirfere
happier thanu I arat ttis noniot," tlought
Dainiel.

'" V'hewu !" said the colonel, foldi'g up the
letter. Vith a hard sLap ie iang it on tie
tib'e.

"What do 3- fthiLk of it ?" ask-e Daniei.
SThinl of it ! think of it ! " auswred lthe

Colonel, jumping and actually startupiing m
l.ng strides up niti don-n the roomn, at the
snate tine running his hands through his houg
grey hair, and pusihing it off his forehead t
cool his brain. "'IThink of it ! If a man tad
written such a letter te me and of i wife, 1

nould net long think about it-I'd shoot
him !"

Ia Yeu do net, of course, believe t'te
ras iTl ?"

"I _hat is net the point. It is the most
d-d imnpertinent sheet I ever read. Why, if
the fellow had been eiployed by you te gct
your utile oct of your w-ay, att iIflie Lui-w
that nothiUng could pleae yeu se wel, for
deconey's sake he otught to disguine the
horrible crime better tIanfl that A taeu who
can azcuse an uinnocent woman of tlie loss of
lier character, knowing lier to be innocent,
would committ any other crime--urder I
it is the blackes t kind of murder, and
it takes the blackest kimd of a heart t
do it."

Neither spoke for a few moments. The
Colonel continueilus tramp tp an d down the
room. DaielBa st down and rested hiis bow
on the table and his hoad on his haud.

'EThil s ithe worst serpent that has
erawldl out of the nest we hare got into,"
said the Colonel. Diniet shuddierrl. "Court-
ney, what authority did you give titis maun ?

" N> lther than to cal often and see that
my wife was comfortablo nd happy."

- And you teod him that sie was your
Ia-wful wife and that Iura wa your lawful
child T"

"las."

" And you told him to ktep P -ilerù tiat
slto was your wife and that Pura was your
child ?",

Yes, I did."
lie did not believe yeu."

" Why net ?"
"because ho did net believe your wife was

a virtuous woman. lie did lctie'e that
Daniel Courtney, wlo could imarry any
woman u the land that he wishect t, was net
fool enongh ta let that woman, whom lie
denied belore the world, stand ia his way of
a better marriage

Daenil groaned under the lash.
" He had every reason to draw those con-

clusions, when you told him to k-ecp your mar-
rinige met-ret."

Danmel sat with both hands over lis eye-,
and hie breast was icavmng with agony.

" How could yeu have entrusted ta sucl a
man what was more prenions to yen than
your life-your vife and your good naie?
All that I am saying, nmy frienid, the world
will se> by-and-by ; ut mw-li aske ail these ques-
tions ai eue by ane ire tusnt dostroy theso
hydrahieaded c-enmies,

"Ah ! enemies croated b> my eutn actions .
I see ilt rinw- Help me-pity rie !"

Colenel IKeano uwas alent seveorai amIes.
Ho sut donani wsasthinking n-homoetaoegin,
Af length ho raid:

Like ail cuiprits, ha e <langenos. Wo
muaI not lot flua feillowun at e largo. ie
w-I, if we mule htim angry, do great mua-
chiot. Weo muet nef iet hlm suspect thiat we
uinderstandi anti dospise hlm. We must taike
cour fime ta get rid o'f tis serpent. All Lhe
wanta is jyour money. Can't yen senti huim
on a voyage T"

"I tink [bat la n-bat hec is wa'iting ion."
" Don't ofler ,hlm ce> lhing ; lot bite aske

for it, clse ho will say yen bribled hint te leave
thse couintry. Nover offer mney te mata or
womeon ai uwhom yen arc afraidi. Better never
have such people aroundi yen ai n-hem yen
anre airaid ; Lut if vou bave been se unferen-
ato, nover bny thecir gond nature. They have
siese toi sell.

" Do you adrise n anwer te this letton ."
eskedi Damiel, hxunnliiatedi beyont expression,
a mtone anti mono thé w-eakness of bis charae-
ber n-as beieg exhibitoed, as droadful as th
handwrniting au the w-ail et thé feast et Bêl-


